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THE SCHOOL BOARD'S

LOVE FEAST

Reorganisation Goes Through in a
in ThoLively Manner as Outlined

Tribune Yesterday Hughes Was

Elected President, Kerwln, Secre-

tary, and Swlgert, Treasurer The

Precedent of the Board Kept Sa-

credIncidents of the Meeting.

As predicted In The Tribune yester-

day. Hi" Cnrhonrtolo school hoard Inst
night sacredly observed tho precedent
nf nenrlv thlrtv yeats' standing and
effected looiginilzntlon, after the dead-

lock on Monday night, by electing
P. V. Hughes as president.

Piebald' Kerwln us woiotury, and (...

'. HwlRcrt ns tiousttror.
Tho mooting was truly a love feast,

the elections being carried on without
any hitch, a notable contrast from
Monday night and particularly a year

P.enrcanlsinilnn has been cffcctPd and
without any ivtrmony, but Interesting
development?: mav l expected when
the prlnclpalslilii and other matters
come up Inter.

After Temporal y Chairman ltoeken-berr- y

called the meet Ins?, he appointed
Mr. Sw inert a? temporarv secretary, In

lilac" nf Mr. Kerwln. whfi was absent.
"ii..i Mr. KwUoii took his seat,

Chulimnn Hockenberry
the members! UnH the board

,nl not yet oign nixed, and he called
for nominations for president.

Mr. ilnilagher arne and nominated
Mr. Hughe.... Mr. Vannun, who at the
last meeting ot tho board was the op-

ponent of Mr. Hughes, showed to what
extent th spirit of harmeny prevailed
Hinonpr the memhers, when he seconded
the nomination of Mr. Hughes for
president.

Mr. J lushes' elect Inn was tho next
step, pvrry member of the hoaid voting
for him. further testimony of the spirit
ot harmony and good will. Mr. Hock-
enberry sui rendered the chair to the
r:ewly elected president

Mr. Hushes, In acceding to the seat
over wliieli there was so determined
tight last week, made a characteristic
address, teise and to the point. He
said:

"Cientlomen, I assure you I appreci-
ate the honor of being called to the
presidency of tlv Carbondalo hoard of
education. I want to state, further,
that this election is
there iik no string;. attached to it, and
this I would have the public to under-
stand.

"If I am to be president," said Mr.
Unfiles with greater earnestness, "I
am going to be president in every sense
of the word. In the administration of
my duties I will aim to be as careful
and as hoiusl as I can be. 1 will ov-pe- ct

the courtesy that is due the pre-
siding- officer, nnd (ho memhers, are as-
sured of the same treatment from me.

"I want to iidd." said Mr. Hughes
with notable emphasis, "that tliero will
be no rancor or feeling of any charac-
ter In the board's discussion, and that
dissensions will bo let! on (lie outside.
Again I thank you, gentlemen, and ac-
cept the ofllc wllli all the since pos-
sible"

President Hughes, when ho took his
seat, called for nominations for secre-
tary. Mr. Swigert nominated Mr. Ker-
wln, as was ngreei upon, Mi-- . Hocken-
berry seconding th- - nomination.

Mr. Kerwin, as in t lie case or Presi-
dent Hughes, rrccied a hrrninny vote,
all of the members voting for him.

The' Inst step in tho programme to
keep sacred the precedent, of the board
was the election of Mr. Swlgert as
treasurer. This was done by .Mr. Van-na- n

placing his name n nomination,
Mr. rjnllagher seconding the same, ana-ni-

l

of the members voting him as their
choire.

This completed the organization of
the hoard, and thus was completed the
love feast that was decided upon
among the members since Monday
n'sht. when they seemed hopelessly
divided against each other.

At the suggestion of PresidentHughes the salaries of the ofliucs of
secretary find treasurer for the com-
ing year were considered,

Mr. Gallagher moved that their com-
pensation bo the same. Ills motion
covered both offices, but before It was
voted on Mr. Hockenberry asked thatthe question be decided that each
otllce be voted for separate!". This
was agreed to by Mr, Gallaghei, The
office of secretary was considered first,
the board voting to fix the salary tho
same as last year, t.vio per onnu'm.

The treasurership followed. All of
the menibeir but Mr. Hockenberrv
voted in favor of fixing the compen-
sation for this office the same ns lastyear, $."n0,

Mr. Hockenberry voted "no," and
he did so that he might be consistent.
Last year he opposed allowing $,ino

-- as compensation, believing Hint while-- the secretary earned this sum and.over $ano, or even less, was ample for
the treasurer,

The tax levy for the coming year
was next considered. Mr. Hocken-
berry was of the opinion that 11 mills
was ample. This Is one mill less than

THOUSANDS LIKEWISE
One of the most prevalent, annoying

'ind Irritating troubles is Itching Piles.
Suffering ones do not believe they can
he cured, because they have tried so
many remedies that failed, It is now
un admitted fact that Dr. A. W,
Phase's Ointment never falls, and to
impress upon .Scrnnton people the

suioty they have, Matthews
Bros, are authorized to guarantee sat-
isfaction or refund the price paid

Mr, P. .1. Manley, of No. Bis p,reh
street, .Scrnnton, l'a says: 'Tor eight
ymrB I had been a sufferer from Itch-in- s

piles, Homo nights I could not
sleep at nil, nnd In hot weather I lost' lots of time at work with tliem, tho
irritation was so great. I tried every-thin- g

with no success until i gnt a
box of Dr, A. W. Chase's Ointment at
Matthews Bros.' drug store, temporary

' headquarters corner Washington and
Lackawanna avenue. I used part of
the box, and huve seen nothing of tho
trouble since. This result I consider
wonderful In the light of past efforts
and failure to cure. It's a gieat oint-
ment."

pr. A. W. Chase's Ointment Is sold
et ROc. a box at dealers, or Dr. A. W.
Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, n.
Kee that poi trait and signatures of A.
W Chase, M. D are on every package

V i e " .
-
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burke Cafeondale Department,

a

unconditional:

lust year. Tho lessening of tho levy
wns Justified. Mr. llockonbcrry de-

dal ed, because there would he Utile
or no expense to he met on the school
buildings nr their repair, which was
not true of last year, when over
$4,0(10 was so expended. The levy for
tho building fund this year he fixed at
S mills: last year It was I mills.

There wns u long discussion over
Mr. Hooknnherry'rt motion. Mr. Swel-ge- rl

believed thai the levy should re-

main the same a Inst year. In order
to reduce the Interest on the loan of
MO.liOO which the board obtained fmni
the Miners' and Mechanics' bank.

After the question was well can-
vassed, tho tax levy was decided upon
ns 11 mills, but on motion of Mr. Swel-ger- t,

$11,100 was transferred from the
sinking fund to wipe out a part of the
twenty thousand dollar loan.

There were several minor matters
disposed of.

Thv rules as found In the state laws
were adopted for the government of
tho board.

Permission was granted to the
graduating class of this year to use
the assembly room of the high school
oil' Sunday afternoon next when Kov.
A. F, Chaffee, of the Methodist church,
will deliver the baccalaureate sermon.

The hoard also changed Its meeting
night from tho first and third Mon-

days to the fiist and third Saturday
of each month.

Tho following hills were ordered
paid if the secretary find them to be
correct: C'arbondale flas company.
$1.2; John nooth, $."i2.2.--

.. The state-
ment of the Miners' and Mechanics'
bank for ?i!ll.3l, interest on loans, was
approved and ordeied paid.

Kel'nro the board adjourned Presi-
dent Hughes and Hock-
enberry paid each other sincere com-
pliments'. President Hughes said that
he war, deeply indebted to Mr. Hoeft-cnber- ry

for Ids kind assistance, which,
he said wan ;i factor in the work ot
the year.

Sir. Hockenberry said that tho sec-

retary's book;: were never so well kept
as last year, during Mr. Hughes' term
as secretary. On the last night of tlio
old board's existence tho hooks were
balanced and the keys were ready to
bo turned over. This was tho lhr.t In-

stance that Mr. Hockenberry said
recall in the nineteen years that

ho was connected with the board.

MAIL MEN IN SHIRT WAISTS.

Carriers of Carbondalo Office Make
Their Bow with the New Idea of
Summer Dress.
The resident." of Carbondnl" were

given tin opportunity yesterday to
comment on and admit" tlio Carbon-dal- e

mail carriers in their now shirt
waist.

The mall men made their bow in
tho new idea of summer dress yester-
day afternoon and some one was mean
enough to say "and it rained tho
same day.'' Kven though it did rain,
tho distui banc j of tho elements could
not be laid against the new attire of
tlio carriers for their "shirt waists"
are tar fiom that noisy pattern that
might set up a commotion in the heav-
ens. On the contrary the patterns
weio rpiite genteel, and on this point
every one seemed to agree.

The selection of tlio pattern which
is dull blue. Is quite becoming to the
acknowledged modesty of the Carbon-
dalo carriers, who are prone to fleo
fiom compliment which they did yo;- -

terday, for everywhoie they were
greeted with flattering compliments on
thoir cool anil sensible looking dross.

The carriers proved sort, of pace-
makers ir. the race of fashion, for soon
after they made their appearance, tho
shir waist mac was quite a familiar
flguro on Main street. The young men
of the town who had purchased shirt
waists, but who wore timorous about
provoking more than ordinary com-
ment by appearing as tho first In tho
new dress, came from all sides when
the mail carriers paved tlio way, and
during the afternoon and evening tho
shir', waist men were about the streets
in nil the brightness of thoir vari-
colored dress.

QHADUATES BANQUET.

Jormyn High School Class Guests of
Prof, nnd Mrs. H. N. Barrett.

Professor H, X. Barrett, of the Jor-my- i:

High school, and Mrs. Barrett
entertained the 11101111101'.-- ; of tho ,Ier-niy- n

High school class of lfiOl at tho
American house in this city on Wed-
nesday evening, when a delightful
gathering took place about tho talilo
lit the main dining room, and where.
Landlord Williams served a delicious
repast.

The party was composed of tho fol-
lowing; Professor H. N". rtnrrott, Mrs,
Harrott, Mary .Tonkins, Louise Moon,
Cora nattenberg, Hilda Swiek, Merlon
Wheeler, Ida dlles, Sumner Pavlcs
and Fioyd Hunter,

The menu was as follows;
I'l.ti.

I'lewli Mu.iI.ikI. Tem.ito Oitsup,
Pu Idcd rt'i'li.

PinlM ncffste.ik. liinili'd l.uiib ("Imp.
1'ricd i:nslili Picon. Cried Coiln-l- i Cukes,

Plied l,tcr, l'.iln or with It 11 mi.
I'lifil Mudi. Com llecf .uh.

Roilrd Kcs. Plied Ksrs. Paulird j;aKS.
Omelette, Plain or with Ham, Clice.--e or .Icily.

Si ambled Uses.
n.ikeil Putatces. sicweil vuine.,

1'ienih Piled I'nt.itres. Potato Saljil,
Cold Hoatt Iteif, Cold il.nn.

Coi I.jnih. Colli Coined lleef.
Tea Hisculu. Home Made Bread, tiialuiu lliead,

Corn Meal Muflim, .Silted Wafer
Milk Toast. lliy Toat.

Assorted ( ake. Pmlt.
To 1, Coffee, Milk,

Cooking Exhibt.
The cooking exhibit which Miss Mario

Colling Is conducting In the Council
building, under the auspices of tho
Carhundnlo Cms. co.iipany, for the pur-
pose, of displaying the advantages of
cooking by gas, Is proving riulto an at-
traction for tho ladles nf the city. Kncli
afternoon the quarters whtre Miss Col-
ling gives lnv demonstrations are
crowded by housewives, who follow
witli'eaper Interest the Insti notions Im-
parted by tho clever Instructor.

The demonstration today will bo as
follows: Hread White bread, linger
rolls, entire wheat bread, Parker hous.0
rolls.

Railroad Mo in Town.
A. K. Yetter, H. K. Oervens and C.

K. Rohertson. of the general offices ot
Urn Erie company at Dunmore, werovIn
this city yesterday. They are mem-
bers of the surveyor's corps.

WHEN WILL THE

STREETS BE NAMED?

This Is a Question Thnt Is Puzzling
nnd Mnyhnp Worrying Postmaster
Thomas nnd Those Residents Who

Are Deprived of Tree Mail Dcllv

cry Because of Neglect to Estab-

lish a System of Streets.
When will the unnamed streets of

Carbonilalo and the numberless houses
thereon bo given a name and number?

This is something over which Post-
master Thomas Is closely pondering
these warm June days, and this same
(Iticstlon Is worrying the thousand or
more residents of Carbonihile who are
denied the ndvnntngeit of free mall de-

livery simply because iheic Is no
system of streets or house

numbering In
The Tribune called attention to this

curl his condition several weeks ago
and pointed out that the absence of
this system was the only circumstance-tha- t

stood In tho way of Carbondalo
being allowed a mounted mall carrier,
to which It has long hcon entitled. The
matter was taken up, at tho time, by
one or two of the councllmen and the
ptomlse was given that there would
be a remedy forthcoming and a. satis-
factory street system would bo ar-
ranged and would bo put In operation.
This, wns a number of weeks ago and
at a seemingly opportune time just
before tlio joint streets, bridges and
sewers committee made Its annual in-

spection of the streets of the city. The
recommendations of that committee
have been made and adopted by coun-
cils, but there wasn't a reference to
the contemplated street naming or
house numbering. Nor has there boon
anything done since that time. When
this comniittce'srecommondations came
up for concurrence In common coun-
cil, Mr. l.oftus inquired if It contained
any provision or recommendation for a
street system. Tho hope sprung up
then that common council would take
somi action, but after only a momen-
tary discussion tho matter was dis-
missed.

Attention Is called anew to the ne-

glect of councils to provide for this
greatly needed system of streets be-

cause of the approaching close of the
fiscal year, tho beginning of July, when
the postal department considers

for tho coming year.
light to the appropriation

i'01 a mounted carrier has never been
questioned by the. government author-
ities; or the contrary, it has boon con-
ceded and acknowledged, but when-
ever it was lequested, the department
simply pointed out tho circumstance
that tin- - city with its iri.nno inhabit-
ants, bad not even a semblance of a
stieol system, and Postmaster Thomas
v as forced to silonco and could only
shake his head that this was too true.

Tlio pnstofllco here has a surplus
each month, which is forwarded to the
Tailed Stales treasurer to help moot
the expenses of some other depart-
ment, while its rightful place is here.
In Carbondalo, wheie it could ho used
in paying for tlio mounted carrier, who
is kept iiwnv because, for reasons that
canno; be discovered, councils hesltati
to establish the stree' systei: which
is an impeiative necessity in tho econ-
omy of an- - city, particularly one of
over 1P,,iW inhabitants tlio population
of ''arlinudale.

An Instance of how a large number
of lcsidiutK are being discriminated
against Is to be found in tlio circum-
stance that nearly a thousand peoplo
In the Pvimdar section rue entirely
shut off fiom fre delivery, being

to come to tli post office daily
for their mai.'. The mounted carrier
would be adequate to bring the mail
service in this city up to the highest
ofllelonoy. in the meantime, while
councils keep dormant on this arrange-
ment, the postnflle? ofllcials nnd the
residtnts who are being discriminated
against r.r required to persevere In
the exorcise of patience, until the long-await-

relief makes its appearance.

VACATION HAS COME.

Children of the Public Schools Leavs
Their Studies to Enjoy Summev.

All of the public schools of tho city,
with tho exception ot" tho High school
and No. S school on Belmont street,
closed yesterday afternoon and today
the studious scholars of a few day's
ago are romping about in the enjoy-
ment of the sports and pleasures ot
the summo- - vacation.

The pupils at the High school will
email at their tasks until next Fri-

day, because nf having lost a week's
sessions about Christmas time, by rea-
son of some timihlo with tho heating
apparatus of the building. The .sclinl-ar- s

at Xo. S also lost several days dur-
ing the period thnt repairs wore being
made about the building, and they will
not join tho other children In their
vacation pleasures until Wednesday
next, when their sessions will come to
a close.

Farewell Danco Tonight.
The Friday night dancing class will

give a farewell dance at Burke's hall
tonight, in honor of one nf the mem-
bers of last season's class, Miss M,
Alice Carr, who will leave Carbondalo
within a few days to takn up hf rosl-rien-

with her hinthers, who. have,
been transferred from this city to tlio
general cdices of the Kile company at
Dunmore,

Some Scrnnton Visitors.
Among tho traveling salesmen from

Scrnnton who registered at the Horrl-so- n

housiO yesleidny were; J, w. Pel-jl- o,

representing Francis Leggett &
Co.; J, S. Qefser, of Megargeo Pros.;
Mm tin Judge, of tho Scrnnton Red-
ding company; Thomas I), Walsh, of
Armour ft Co, and Thomas Murray, of
tho Hurry Dale produce house.

Miss Gilloen Leaves for Long Island
Miss Knthoryu Cilleen, the profes-

sional nurse, left yesterday for Amity,
ville, Long Island, whero she has

11 nattering offer to act In her

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen' Pootdase. a powder, It cures painful,

cmaitln?, ntrou feel and ingrowing nalU, Jtid
iii'Uiitly lAo die tins out ol 101m and bun-
ions. It's die siijtrst lomfoit dUcnciy of tliv
aue. Allen's 1'not'Koe makes tleht or new (.Iiocj
feel easy. 11 i a icitaiu euie for seating, cal.
Imw and hot, died, aelilug feet. Try it loth,
bold by all tlruggtde and tlioe storck. By mail
for 2.5e. in Uiiips. Trial paekige PftEE. i,

Allen tf. Oluuted, Lb Roy, N. Y.

capacity in the household of the pri-

vate secretary of J Plerpont Morgan,
the grout flnoncler.

Miss Ollleen will bo absent for sev-
eral months.

Jormyn Clerks to Banco.
Invitations have been received in this

rlty to the first annual social nf the
Hctnll Clerks' International Protect-
ive association, Xo. 471, of Jermyn,
which Ir to take place In Assembly
hull In that borough on Wednesday
evening next.

Tim function will he ottlto nn event
In society circles In Jermyn, nnd there
wlllvbe mr.ny attendants trom this city.

Boy's Eyesight Affected.
John Lally, a school boy from May-Hel- d,

was received nt KmerRcncy hos-
pital yesterday afternoon.

Ills eyesight Is affected, duo to a
cataract that Involves one eye, nnd It
Is expected that ho will submit to an
operation, as cure or relief Is not ex-
pected through any other means.

Catherine Jones' Condition.
The condition of Catherine, the little

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Albert K.
Jones, was greatly Improved last night.
She Is suffering a revere nttack of
pneumonia, hut the doctors believe she
has passed the critical state and they
hope; for her rapid recovery.

Gone to tho Hospital.
Thomas Nolly, a miner, whose home

li on Gordon avenue, was received at
Emergency hospital. lie has been
taken with an attack of typhoid fever,
nnd hl removal to this institution was
advised by his physician.

Tonight's Meetings.
Palestine commandory, No. II,

Knights Templar.
Junior Order United American Me-

chanics.
Lackawanna encampment, No. IB, I.

O. O. F.

The Funeral of J. E. Watt.
The time of the services over the

late J. K. Watt, this afternoon, has
boon changed from .! o'clock until 2.30.

Burial will be private.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Mrs. Kate McNulty, of the West
filelo, was in great distress about town
yesterday. She was running about
from place to place on Main street,
first to the mayor's oflicc, then to a
physician's office, seeking aid for her
child, who, It will bo recalled, was
discharged from Emergency hospital
a, few days ago, after having success-
fully been treated for an Infected
wound which endangered the eyesight
of tho little one. It appears that af-
ter the child was taken from the hos-
pital by her mother, the wound which
was almost healed was not given
proper attention, and infection again
sot in. Tho child's condition is such
that it may be necessary to resort to
hospital treatment again.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Mnn-oha- n,

of Fallbrook street, n son.
The Woman's Christian Temperance

union will meet 011 Friday at I! p. m.
at the Berean Baptist church.

Oscar Nortop, of Aldenvlllo, will bo
graduated from tho veterinarian de-
partment Of the University of Penn-
sylvania on June 1.'. Ho contemplates
establishing an oflice in Carbondalo
and will be in Honesdale 0110 clay each
week. Wayno Independent.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Curt, well
known in this city, have issued invita-
tions for their silver wedding celebra-
tion, which will bo observed at theb-hom- o

in Taylor on Juno IS.
K. Tt. P.eoso and family are occupy-

ing their summer home at Waymart.
F. li. Brown and family and Mrs. F.
A, Bell loft today to occupy a cottage
at Elk lake for the summer.

Bev. John White, who was ordained
in Buffalo, on Saturday, arrived hero
last night to visit his parents, Mr. and
Mm. huke White, on Canaan street.
Ho will rend his Hist mass at 10.20
a. m Sunday.

Miss Olina Herring loft Wednesday
for Hallstead. where she will mako
her homo with her aunt. She has
bee.i prominent and popular in social
a nc' musical circles In this city and
her departure will be a source of re-
gret to many friends.

Invitations havo heen received in
this city to attend tho law class grad-
uation exercise.-- , at Georgetown uni-
versity at Washington, D. C of which
J. Paul Fltzpatrick. of Plttston, who
has heen a frequent visitor to Carbon-dal- e,

is ;i member.

THE PASSING THRONG.

M. A. Rafter, of the Scrnnton Times,
was In town Wednesday.

Mrs. W. H. Wills Is seriously ill at
her home on Belmont street.

Mrs. Albert Vroman Is visiting rela-
tives at Centre Village. N, r.

Miss Maine Gerrity, of the Leader
oflice, was at Crystal lako on Wednes-
day,

Miss Florence Taylor, of .PeokvUlo,
is visiting Miss Maud James for a few
days.

Ueorge Schroeder, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

was among Wednesday's visitors in
town,

Mrs. F. C. Wert, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

is tho guest of Mrs. J. C. Hutchins,
of Washington street,

Mrs. E. J, McIIalo and daughter,
Florence, and Mrs. Joseph Rlerdor are
home from Buffalo, N. V,

James Staples, proprietor of the
Staples houso at Wnymart, was a
visitor to Carbondalo yesterday.

Miss Isabello Waterflold. of Carbon-dal- e,

spent Sunday at the home of
Miss Jeanetta A, Quick. Mrs, John
Animerman, of C.irbondalo, spent a
few days last week with Honesdale
friends, Wayno Independent.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD,

Rt. Rev Bishop Talbot held a con-
firmation service In St. James' Eps-cop- al

church lust evening, After
the tito he uddressed tho

candidates and later In tho service
preached an eloquent and forcible ser-
mon, taking fot his text words found
In tlen. 12:2, "I will hless thee and
thou shall bo a blessing."

The borough council will hold their
tegular monthly meeting this evening.

Tho Retail Clerks' International
Protective association, No, 471, will
hold their first annual social in As-
sembly hall next Wednesday evening,

The condition of Thomas Joplln,
who lies at Dr. Thompson's hospital
nt Scrnnton, suffering with appendi-
citis, was considered very critical last
evening.

A number of the local members of
Mlzpah lodge, Daughters of Rebekah,
paid a fraternal visit to Archbald
lodge on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. John T, Griffiths and daughters,
Kate and fortune May, were In Scran-to- n

yesterday.
Miss Gladys Toby, of Third street, is

spending her summer vacation with

! TEETH I
We extmct teeth, fill teeth, and apply potd crowns and bridge work, with- - &

Wg out the least pain, by a method patented and used by us only. When the Im- - sla presslon is taken in the morning plates will be finished same day, if desired. 5!
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5 Wo give a written for L'O voara on nil work. 0.
T5 'i uo met thnt this iaan tlolng lutsU
A ness Under tho laws nf this Shitn. mid nnnrAtlmr it Hvatmn nf r

o unices, is a suiiicieiu
?5 that we Do Exactly at

Perfect,
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Incorporfttotl, Company

Dentistry

?35 WE MAKK A SPECIALTY of Gold Crown nnd Bridge Work. This Is a 3?:va system for Inserting arllllclnl teeth wh ere one or more are missing without tho i&
jS: use of a plate. This work Is most beau tlfttl and cannot be detected from tho ;9 natural teeth. When properly done, wl II last a lifetime. Call and see us oper- - 9f.
US ate. It will be a plensure for us to carefully examine your teeth nnd tell you gjj
!5J exactly what your work will cost. No charge for tills. Hours, 8 to S. Run- -
!3S days, 10 to 4. , Sf;
A fa tail W I 1 I rnrnrr r..irliu,inn.i and Wyoming .turmra. Clv" T,
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Forest City friends. '
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Pepew, of Third

sdroet, entertnlned a number of little
tots yesterday In honor of their
daughter Hilda's lifth birthday. Tho
children were enjoyably entertained
and after exhausting themselves with
various amusements were served with
ice cream and other refreshments.

The Magazine club will bp enter-
tained this evening nt the home of
Mr. Thomas Bray, of South Main
street.

TAYLOR.

The Calvary Baptist parsonage- was
the scene of a pretty wedding tit hlfih
noon on Wednesday, when Miss
Hnchael Hughes, a popular young
lady of West Scrantnn, wns united In
marriage to Mr. Oriflith Thomas, of
Carbondalo. Rev. Dr. U. II. Han is
performed the reremony. Mr. and
.Mrs. Thomas will reside in Carbon-dal- e,

where the groom holds a lucra-
tive posltlor as mliif foreman.

David r'heir,as, tiffe young man who
was strut k on the head with a phi:
in the hands of John Thoinasaska, an
account of which appeared In yester-
day's issue of the Tribune, died yes-
terday morning at 3:30 a. m. without
gaining consciousness. The funeral
will occur on Sunday afternoon. In-

terment will be made In the Forest
Home cemetery.

The Welsh congregational church
congregation will conduct an ice
cream social at the church basement
on Saturday (pay) night.

The Century Hose company, No. 2,
accepts the challenge of Hose com-
pany No. 1 to a tug of war contest,
providing the latter company will
agree to meet them in a base ball
contest. Answer by Friday evening.
Charles Perry, Manager; Bert Lewis,
captain.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Welsh
Baptist church will conduct an ice
cream social on the lawn annex to
the church nn pay night. All tiro cor-
dially invited.

The congregation of the Calvary
Baptist church will conduct an Ice
cream and strawberry social on th;
lawn at the church on pay night. Ad-

mission only 10 cents.
Coroner J. J. Roberts, of Scrnnton,

was In town last evening Inquiring
into the case of David Thomas, who
was hit on the head with a pick at
the Archbald mine on Wednesday by
John Thomasaska.

The members of the Methodist
Episcopal Sunday school are roepiohtod
to meet this evening in the church
class rooms to rehearse music for Chi-
ldren's day. A full atendance is re-

quested.
Invincible commandery, No. 217,

Knights of Malta, will meet this even-
ing In regular session.

Mrs. John H. Evans, of North Tay-
lor, visited relatives in Hyde Park
yesterday,

MOSCOW.

An entertainment will bo given at
the Glenwond school on Saturday even-
ing by a class of pupils trained by Miss
Sallle Price, of Taylor. The pro-
gramme Is as follows: Introductory
remarks by chairman. Prof. Pryvell,
principal of school; chorus, "Beautiful
Bells," class; dialogue, "What a Boy
Is Ciood For," Margaret Davis and
George Anderson; recitation, "A Mat-
rimonial Dispute," Cora Lovering;
recitation, "Sheridan's ttide," Dora
Powell; recitation, "Little Ciustava,"
Annetta Osborne; solo (selected), Prof,
William Jones; recitation, "Any One
Will Do," Bessie Thompson; recitation,
"My Papa," Annie Roeldan; "A Little
Boy's Lecture," Bennle Maseal; mo-

tion song, "Buy a Broom," by six little
girls; recitation, "Bljah," Freda Jones;
tpcltntlon. "The Best Cow in Peril,"
Margaret Davis; recitation, "An Hon-
est Deacon," Eliza Fox; solo (selected),
Miss Lovering; dialogue, "Aunt Kitty's
Shopping." recitation. "When Papa's
Sick," Ada Lovering; recitation,
"Johnny's Opinion of Orandmnthors,"
Ooorge Anderson; recitation (selected),
Edith Reese; concert recitation, by six
llltlo girls; recitation, "Just 'Fore
Christmas," Harold Osborne; recita-
tion, "Only a Baby's Hand," Ollvo
Lovering; recitation, "George Wash-
ington," Gertrude Watklns; dialogue,
"Tom's Practical Joke;" broom drill, by
sixteen young ladles,

OLD FORGE,

Mr, c. w, Brodhead, of Montrose,
spent Monday night with his parents
in this place. Mr. Ilrodhead was on
Ills way to State College, whore ho
will attend tho meeting of the statu
board of agriculture.

Mr. William Drake has been spend-
ing n few days with Ills parents, Mr.
and .Mrs. Thomas Drake--

No. I school closed on Wednesday
with appropriate exorcises, which
were held In Miss Brodhead's room.
A Urge number of parents and
friends wero present and enjoyed the
exercises.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thornton spent
Sunduy at Peckvlllo, with Mrs.
Thornton's father, who is very ill.

Mrs. E. Drake left on Wednesday
for" Mount Poeono, where she will
bpend a few days.

Children's Day exorcises will bj
held by the Presbyterian Sunday
bcliool next Sunday.

An entertainment will be, given In J
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the Old Forge Methodist Episcopal
church this evening, June 7, by the
Screnadors, of Plttston. This society
ernipiisesi of the best talent or
Plttston and West Plttston. Among
the members who have boon heard
with pleasure In this vicinity, air:
Miss May Stnley. Cora Riider. Lil-
lian Benfiold and Mr. Edgar Probyn,
besides othr tiilcnt who arc equally
as good. All who do not come will
miss a rare treat. The admission has
been placed within the reach of all.
Adults, ?n cents: children. 10 cents-- .

The entertainment begins at S o'clock.

OLYPHANT.

Michael Rogtin, of Scotch street, was.
overcome liy the Intense licit yester-
day afternoon, while sitting on tiv
porch in front of his home. He was
rendered unconscious for several
hours. The usual te.storatlvos werr
upplied nnd lest evening lie was re-

covering from the effects of the stroU
rapidly.

The Delaware fc Hudson compan.
will pay their employes at tho va'ious
collieries in town

Divld C'olenvin spent last evening ir
Jeimyn.

Olyphnnt Hose company will hold a
picnic at Electric park on July 1th.

The closing exercises of the
Blnkely schools will be hdd In

Baptist church this ovonlnu
The examination of the pupils of the

Fourth ward school is being conducted
tills week.

Dr. Lynch returned home yesterduj
from Johns Hopkins university, Balti-
more.

Miss Mamie Zlmlin, of Jermyn,
friends in town.

MOOSIC.

The closing exercises by tho pupils
of the Moeislo High school will bo bet
this evening in tlio Dyniond auditor-
ium. The following are some of the
interesting things on the prom-ammo-

.

drill, by the primary pupil":
wren til drill, by tho eighth grade girls;
a Dclsnrte puntnmlmt,"Mnther Goose's
Reception"; selection, by Greenwood
quartette, and a girl sextette, fiom
the High school. Superintendent Tay-
lor will bo present and deliver an ad-

dress. Tlio graduating class is com-
posed ot four members, viz.: Lizzie
Crump, Carrie Brunges, Mabel Singer
and Low Thomas.

Misss Mattle Hinds has returned
from Blakcly.

The M. I A. L. club will meet at tho
home of Miss Vertlo Dlx Saturday
evening.

DALTON.

Clarence D, Finn w,as married on
Wednesday evening to Miss Eva Plow,
of Brooklyn, N, Y. The ceremony
took place nt the bride's homo. Among
those who attended from this place
were Fred Green, Mrs. S. E. Finn and
Harry Finn.

A talent entertainment will bo held
in tho Baptist church on Friday even-
ing of tills week, Among tlioso who
will take part are Professor Man-
chester. Miss Lena Northup, Miss Mil-

dred Smith, the Jolly Banjo club and
two elocutionists from Scrnnton. At
tho close at tho entertainment ice
cream will bo sold. Price of admission
to the entertainment ten and tlftcen
cents.

Mrs. O. P. stall nnd son, Harold,,
are spending two weeks at Mnntclalr,
N. J.

Mrs. Lewis Hordorfcr, of Scrantnn,
was tho guest nf her sister, Mrs. It.
R. Thompson, last Sunday,

Mrs. William A'nn Stnrch entertain-
ed relatives from Scrnnton on Sunday,

The community sympathizes with
Mrs. E. Palipor Smith ir. hor recent
bereavement in the sad death of her
son.

LOCKVIILLE.

Mr. Stephen Montanye, of Plttston,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Montanye,

Mr, and Mrs, Egbert Eyot were tho
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Amza Agn'ow,
of Centrcniorelund.

Mr.' and Mrs. John Coolbaugli at-

tended tho hitter's uncle's funeral at
Factoryvlllo on Sunday,

Mr, Charles Myers and family, nf
Piltfton, called on relatives hero Sun-
day.

Frank Walter Is scrlosuly ill with
blood poison.

Dana Dymond spent Sunday with
Plttfcton friends.

A WOHD FOR YOUNG MEN.

I'lom Tlio Nalikillo Amt'iimi.

Wealth cannot mako a man, and a
genius may ho ,i failure Industry,
energy, juIcU. ability, common seneo
ami tioher, steady habits will Insure
any young man success, if iio has
not tho capacity to mako a fortune,
the chances are that he has not the
judgment to hold to wealth If It
should given to him. Tha gieat
majority of men pininlncnt in tho
world's nffalrs have climbed tho lad-
der fiom the bottom rung. A list fill-

ing many columns might bo cited In
support of this assertion, President
McKinloy's Cabinet affords an in-

stance. Secretary Hay was a clerk n
eaily life. Secretary Oage began as
a hank cletk; Secretary Root set out
for himself as a school teacher; Post- -
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Porch

Furniture
What is more restful

after a warm day than to
sit out on the porch dur-

ing the evening in a com-

fortable rocker?
We have a most com-

plete assortment of Porch

Furniture. There is a
great variety of

Porch Chairs,
Porch Rockers,
Porch Couches,
Porch Tables,
Porch Settees
A few of these make a

porch look very inviting.
Come in and look them
over.

Hill & Coimell
i2i N. Washington Ave.

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas- s Stock of

Oof Oless,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc,

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereaii & Cornell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

Weak Nerves
People c.inuot help worrying when

their nerves nre weak, That feel ngof
languor, dullness and exhaustion is
the fearful condition which often pre.
cedes insanity. The power to work or
study diminishes ami despondency dc
presses the mind night and day.

If you are suffering the tortures of
Nervous Debility, there is no knowing
how soon you may decline to something
more horrible. Ilut you can Ret well.
The youthful strength, buoyancy nnd
happiucsjcau be restored by the use of

They have cured thousands, and we
have so much confidence in them that
we give an irou clad guarantee with a
$3.00 order,

Sent anywhere In plain package. $1.00
per box, li lioies for $" 0(1. Hook free,
Address, Vkau JIepicine Co., Cleve- -

For talo by John II, Phelps, Pharmacist, corner
Wjcming avenue and fc'pruie street.

mister Uoiur.il Smith began life
a printer and winked his way from
the case to the edltoishlp of the
Philadelphia Press; Sccutary Long
was a farmer hoy: Secretary Hitch-
cock began as a clerk In a small store;
Sccictary Wilson was a farm hand,
but finally purchased it farm of hH
own and his way up. Only
two members of the cabinet, Hay nnd
Knox, iccelved a collegiate educa-
tion. President McKlnloy himself
was a poor boy. Murk Hauna, who h
H'gardcd as "nest friend" to tlvi
prisldent. w;s n day laborer In his
youth. He married liie diutghter of ,

liih man, but he refused to marry
and IKo with his fathor.ln-law- , and
waited until he. could establish him-
self in business and provide n cottage
of his own for his wife. Tho men
who t begin at the bottom.
They learn the value of labor and
des,pUo no toll which falls to their
hands. The young man who is de-t- ei

mined to succeed will succeed.


